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Fair Election Law Needed

A Good Divorce Law

The first good divorce law passed in our State in

a decade is now about to become a law. It makes
involuntary separation, by being sent 16 the |>eniten-

tiary, for a term of five years grounds for divorce.
It has been possible for married people who chose

to, to separate for five years and procure a divorce,

and many separations came for no other purpose. Yet
if a married man or woman committed a felonious
crime and was sent pjpiuotHor life, it was not ground
for the othtT-trT procure divorce. Now, if a husband
or any crime and is convicted and sen-

tenced to prison for more than 5 years, it is ground
upon which the other party may procure divorce.

No man or woman should be tied Jar,.lift to an im-

prisoned criminal. y /,

United Effort Needed

Will Williamston pave, or continue to muddle, is

the question which the people are sometimes talking

about now. Most of the folks are strong for paving,
but they are not saying anything, they are just talk-
ing.

If those favoring paving will put half their talk in-

to work, the proposal will go over with a whoop It

may cost something, but it will be worth all and more

than the cost. It will be an investment that will last
for ages ,

Representative McLean's Bill

A. I). McLean, the representative from Beaufort
County, has introduced the most important and the

best bill that has come before the North Carolina
legislature for many sessions.

It calls for a uniform State-wide eight-months sthooi
term, which is the only hope for our democracy be-

cause no democracy can live when some are trained
and others are untrained. No community can prosper

when it has to depend on some other community to do

its thinking. Any business that a man may have that
requires nothing but labor can not prosper. It is the
thinking business that thrives.

Those who are fighting the proposed eight-months

school term claim that the child on the farm and in
the factory must work to produce the family living

This is untrue, because we are overproducing and
breaking the markets on cotton, tobacco, peanuts, and
cotton goods, all because we are raising and producing

such quantities with child labor.
t

The bill should be passed because the State is re

sponsible for its citizenship, and it should educate all
alike, because it guarantees each citizen the right to

trade with every other citizen on an equal basis. Then

it has no right to give one the long end of the yoke

and the other the short end, by giving one a six and

the other an eight months school.
The cost will, of course, be one of the things to

consider, and of course it will cost more to run an

eight-months school than- it does a six-months school,

but when we consider that we now have an eight-

months term in three-fourths of the State, we will see

ihat the aggregate increase will be small for the State
at large, while it will be less in most counties than it
now is.

Tbe proposed bill taxes the property of the State

Why Money Is Scarce

Paper From Cornstalks

uniformly 40 cents on each SIOO property valuation,
which Is 19 cents less than Martin County is now

paying. This would be a considerable saving on a

valuation of $15,000,000.
"

TV difference -would be taken care of by the
posed $10,000,000 equalization fund, which is to come

from the wealth o/.,the country.

Here comes the tug'-of-war, because many wealthy

people are unwilling to pay taxes to educate poor peo-

ple and will do what they can to prevent increasing

the equalization fund. This is wrong in principle, be-
cause no man is entitled to prosper on the ignorance

of his neighbor. Yet there are still a few who tl.ink
that all the education the other felloW needs is enough

to write and sign mortgages.

If the proposition fails, it will be because the few

wealthy people fight it because they do not like to

help pay for it. joined with who are too ignor-

ant to know they need it.
Now is the time for our North Carolina citizenship

to stop bragging and go into a real fight for redemp-

tion from that awful enemy?illiteracy.

Why should the legislature hesitate to pifes the pro-

posed Australian ballot law?
Is there a fear in the would-be office holder that the

propsed law would not permit him to get, the full vote

of all his friends? Or is the real trouble because

somebody hopes to count on the other fellow s friends?

So far as we know, no one denies that the proposed

bill gives every elector the free opportunity to vote as

they wish without fear or favor.

Can any party hope to live with an intelligent elec-

torate without providing a fair system by which that

electorate may express itself?
Now is the time for our pass a fair

election law, and we have no right to go to the voters

with any other but a fair and just law.

A few folks are complaining about all the money-

being gone. Of course, that is an old and a common

thing with' many of us.

One of the reasons that there seems to lie so little

money stirring is that the South is sending all its mon-

ey to New York for the gamblers. Most of the South-

ern banks are carrying big balances with fheir New

York correspondents, who in turn aif loaning it out

at high interest rates for stock speculators to 1 use.

When New York gamblers are paying a much higher

rate than merchants and farmers can pay, it naturally

makes business a little tight here.
The stock folks are doing exactly the same foolish

thing the farmers ;md land buyers did just ten years

ago. When they got their property too high, they

borrowed money, so much it broke many |jeopl<\

Stocks may go too high and somebody else will go

broke, too, especially if they borrow money to buy

them. ,

What is said to have lieen the first edition of any

newspaper in the world to be printed on paper made
from corn stalks was issued by the Commercial-News,

of Danville, 111., one day last month. And it was an

edition of 116 pages at that, using 25 tons of news-

print. ,

The paper was produced in Danville by the Corn

Products Company, which has expended $750,000 in

the erection of a plant and research laboratory. The

process employed is based on that originated by Df
Bela Borner, a Hungarian, with suitable modifications,

resulting from the labors of Dr. J. E. Jackson, an

American industrial chemist.
While further research and experiments will be nec-

essary to bring production of cornstalk paper to the

level of that from wood pulp in cost, the technical

problems have been practically solved and fear of a

future pa|*r famin? through depletion of forests has

been eliminated.
How this new industry will benefit farmers of the

corn belt is forecast by one of the men interested in

the new process, who said:
"We can visualize in the years to come innumer-

able small pulp mills scattered throughout the corn

belt making pulp ftom cornstalks grown on million?

of acres now non-producing "

Commenting on the matter, Secretary Jardine de-

clared that with the rapid progress being made in

technical and commercial procedures a new day is

at hand when many agricultural wastes will become

sources of profit, not only to the farmer, but to the

country at large.

5 V. Metal Rotifing
MAKE YOUR REPAIRS NOW, BEFORE

YOU BEGIN TO WORK THE SOIL.
OUR PRICE IS THE BEST IF YOU PAY

CASH.
* * S

Culpepper Hardware Co.
WILLIAMSTON *

grttPtpn Elisabeth City

THE ENTERPRISE

PLANT WIGHT GROWN -NURS-|
ery stock for best remits. Highest j

quality peCan trees, fruit trees, roses,
ornamentals. Prices reduced. J. B.
Wight, Cairo, Ga. 8t
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. NOTICE OF SALK
Notice is hereby given that under

| and by virtue of the authority con
tained in a certain deed of trust exe-

Icuted by L. W. Mizell and wife, Lucy
!J. Mizelle, bearing date of May 23rd,

1 1927, and recorded in book Y-2, at page
1262, Hi the public registry of Martin

I County, North Carolina, said <leed of
I trust having been given to secure the
I payment of certain notes of even date,

' nd tenor therewith, and default hay-1
ing been made in the payment of said I
notes, and the terms and conditions of
said deed of trust not having been;
complied with, and at the request of!
the holder of said notes, the under-
signed trustee will on Monday, the j
25th day of February, 1929, at 12 o'-j
clock noon, at the courthouse door of.
Martin County, at Williamston, N. C., ]
offer at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, that certain tract of land J
-.ituatc in Martin County, North Car-1

jolina, and bounded and described as ifollows, to wit: .|
Situate in Jamesville Township, Mar-

tin County. North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of Francis Lightfoot and
others, apd beginning at a stob in the 1
Mill Road beyond where Joseph B.
Jones lives, known as *hfc corner of,
that part or tract of laud sold by H.
W. Mizell to Francis Lightfoot; thence
running said Lightfoot's line to the;
Moore Mill Run; thence up said run
t. the line that divides the Freeman j
r.ailey the lands whereon
Joseph B. Jones.now lives; thence with
the freeman Bailey line to the said
Mill Road; thehce with said Mill Road
to the beginning; containing 45 acres,]
more or less, and being the same prem-1
ises described in a deed of record in
book JJ. at page 593.

Dated this 21st day of January, 1929.
A R DUNNING,

j22 4tw Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
ol sale contained in,a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus-

'tt'c by L. W. Mizelle and wife, Mary
F. Mizelle, on the 14th day of Decem-
ber, 1927, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County, in book
P-2, at page 270, said ded of trust
having been given for the purpose of
securing a certain note of even date
and tenor therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
said note, and the stipulations contain-

I cd in the said deed of trust not having]
been complied with, and at the re- j
\u25a0 Inest of the holder of the said note .
the undersigned trustee will on Satur-]
day, February 9th, 1929, at 12 o'clock j

Book S. Deed front Redmon Harri-I
son and wife to Jesse Mizelle, dated
January 7th, A. D. 1861, containing 67
acres, more or less, and bounded as
follows, to wit:

\u25a0ni.. in front of the courthouse door in
Williamston, N. C., offer for sale in
the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit. i

Beginning in Thin Branch at Holly,
and Gum, North 47 1-2 West 118 poles j
to the back line, thence north 20 east |
Tf'pbles to die Swinron's line, thence I
east 56 poles along Swinson's line. 1

theuce south 1? east 124 poles to a

gum in Thin Branch, thence down (kid

branch to the beginning.
This of trust does not cower

nine (9) acre*, which 4s excepted in
deed from Harrison Bros. & Co.. to
!.. W. Mizelle and wife, Mary F- Mi-
zalle. ...

This the 7th day ol January. 1929.
R G. HARRISON,

j8 4tw Trustee.
Libert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OP SALE UNDER DEED
v OP TRUST

By virtue of the authority vested in
me under and by the terms and condi-
tions in a certain deed of trust made
to me by A. H. Griffin and wife. Bet-
tie A. Griffin, on the I9th of March,
U!l9, which is duly recorded in book-
A-2, page 55, Martin County record*,]
I will sell public auction for cash'
at the courthouse door of Martin Coun!
ty. on Monday, the 18th day of Feb-!
nsary, 1929, at 12 m.. the following!
land: I

Bounded on the north by Jim Henry
Biggs, on the east by Waiter Hasseli, ]
vn the south by the public road lead-1ihg from Williamston to Bear Grass,

and <m the west by the lands of A.
H. and Bettie A. Griffin, being the
same premises given to Bettie A. Grif-
fin, under the will of her father, Thom-
as Cullifer. |

This 18th dav of January, 1929.
A. R DUNNING,

j22 4tw ' Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under ami by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of trust
executed by W. K. Roebuck and wife,
Dora Roebuck, on the 30th day of]
April, 1923, and recorded in book 0-2, i
page 345, we will, on Saturday, the;
2nd day of February, 1929, at 12 o'-:
clock noon, at the courthouse door in!
Williamston, Martin County, sell at
public auction, for cash, to the highest:
bidder, the following land, to wit: |

All that certain tract or parcel of j
land lying and being in Grass ]
'J'ownship. Martin County, N. C., coii-i
taining 152.8 acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by the lands of ?
W. R. Roebuck, on the east by the j
lands of Warner Cownig, on the south
by the lands of W. R. Roebuck, and

. tn the west by the lands of McD. Leg-1
on the road, thence N. 25 E. 12 poles,
N. 66 1-2 W. 36 poles, N. 4 W. 38
gett and W. R. Roebuck, and more
particularly drscribed and bounded as
follows, to wit:

Beginning at McD. Leggett's corner
poles, N. 48 E. 21 poles, N. 84 1-2 E.
14 poles, N. 69 1-2 E. 10 1-2 poles, N.

81 1-2 E. 20 pole*, N. 88 3-4 E. 22
poles, S. 25 W. 17 1-2 poles, S. 52 1-2
E 9 poles, N. 38 E. 32 1-2 poles, S,

86 3-4 E. 26 poles, N. 40 1-2 E. 16
12 poles, N. 65 E. 38 poles, S. 76 1-2
E. 27 1-2 poles, S. 36 1-4 ti. 10 poles,
S. 71 1-2 I-:. 8 poles, S. 87 1-2 E. 5
poles, S. 4 1-2 E 80 poles, due W 34
poles, S. 25 W. 13 1-2 poles, S. 10
1-2 E. 18 1-2 poles, S. 15 E. 16 poles,

RKUEFNIOM D| I PC
ITCHINQ TILLS .
la aa quick when PAZO OINTMENT la
appliad, It willaurprlaa you. Dru((iati ?
ara kaanlr Intaraatad in the rrmady and
art recommending it to their customer*.

Aik your Drogiriit About PAZO OINT-
MINT. la tub«c with pile pipe. 76c; or

Jn tin boata 60c.

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Only Licensed Embalmer in Martin County

DAY AND NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Excellent Service at Most Reasonable Price

B. S. COURTNEY -

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Day Phone 155 Night Phone 94

*

Washing & Ironing
MADE EASY

T .

We are prepared to do first-class

work, which we fullyguarantee. We

call for and deliver all work. You
/

get your clothes, rain or shine. Our

prices are right. Give us a trial.

igliiT~ ?i |-~rrn~Tggag»«Saaaria»a^Mahff

Williamston
Laundry
J. HENRY GURGANUS

Proprietor

Tuesday, JfuwMry 29,19&

S. 78 W. 76 pole#. N. 20 W. 27 poles,
N. 45 W. 26 pole*. S. 71 W. 51 1-2
pote*. N. 20 W. 24 pole* to the be-
ginning and being a part of the land
conveyed to W. R. Roebuck by E.
B. Roebuck and wife, Mary E. Roe-

This sale i* made by reason of the
fctitare of W. R.-Roebuck and wife,
Dora Roebuck, to pai" off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust to the North Car-
olina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur-
ham.

A 10 per cent deposit will be required
from the purchaser at the sale.

This the l»t day of Jenuafy, 1929.
THE FIRST NATIONAL

CO. OF DURHAM, INC.,
jS 4tw f Trustee.

Formerly The First National Trust
I Company, Durham, N. C.'

??..urn 'l', - " ?\u25a0

Counsel, on the 10th day of January.
1917, and of record in the public regis-

try of Martin County, in book M-1,
at page 344, said deed of trust having
been (nren lor the purpose of ??cur-
ing a certain note of eren date and
tenor therewith, and default having
been nude id the paytnatt of the «a*e

and the stipulations contained therein
not hamig peen complied with, and at

S request of the holder of the note,
undersigned trustee will on Sat-

urday, the 16th day of February, I*B.
it, 12 o'clock m.. in front of the court-
house door in the to*n of WtfKam-
«ton. North Carolina, offer for sale "to
the highest bidder, for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of G. F. Robet
son, Wilson Counsel, and others, and
being my entire share land allotted to
me from my father, Luke and
same is of record in public registry of
Martin County, said to contain 28
acre*, more or leas.

This the 14th day of January, 1929.

J. HENRY ROBERSON,
jls 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALS OF REAL ES-
TATE

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned "trustee
by Arden Counsel and wife, Pattic

THE

Beit Fertilizers
GIVE THE

Best Results
USE

ROYSTERS
\u25a0"-j." \u25a0f .\u25a0 1 " i ssssasaaßX

Golden Weed Tobacco Guano, 8-3-5

Bonanza Tobacco Xjuano, 8-3-3

Marlboro Cotton, Corn, and Other Crop Guano
8-3-3

Sambo Peanut Guano, 8-1-^-4

Royster's fertilizers have always proven their
worth and value in all crops. They have been
tested yearly for over a quarter of a century and
the best values for the least money are passed on
to all our customers.

For Royster's Products, See

R. W. Salsbury
WILLIALSTON and HAMILTON

'.\u25a0 .
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W -TLU // HAVE yoa b«d
\V. JJ Are you going to

J have it? What are I
/mo' you doing to prevent it? I

Everybody fa asking AIM questions I
just now. 'I

Doctors say to Imp out of crowds} j 4

j| be cheerful; eat good food; get plenty of
U sleep; keep the bowels open. \ U

At the first sign take
J a dose of ThedfortTs BLACK-DRAUGHT. U

At die first sign of Flu, that is, when I

U you begin to have a little temperature and I
|1 feel tike you are taking C9M, go to bed and

call your doctor. You can not cure the H
Flu on your feet.

Prevention, as everyoue knows, Is
better than cure. One of the best ways I
to prevent catching a cold which might de>

I velop into die Flu, is to keep your system I

I,
,

j
miOTIOESTION, BILIOUSNESIIM/

.
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